Programme description

3 weeks of Japanese-Language Study Programme, Exchange Programme with university students and people of the neighboring community, Social Programme, Cultural Programme to experience Japanese culture and arts.

Programme

- Date: June 2 (Mon.) ~ June 21 (Sat.)
- Fee: 51,000 yen !! (included: Japanese classes and lodging fee)
  - NOT included: Airfare, traveler’s insurance (compulsory), meal expense, transportation fee, entry fee for cultural activities, cost produced by what you do during free time, cost of living, and cost for optional activities.
- Number of students: 15

Eligibility

Students successfully completed Japanese 4 and above (including students who are expected to complete Japanese 4 in Semester II, AY2013-2014). Priority will be given to those students who wish to continue taking Japanese module (s) at Centre for Language Studies after the programme.

Application Procedure

Application form is available from e-RAION (http://courseware.nus.edu.sg/e-raion/immersion/info.html).

Please submit it Ms. Morita’s mail box (#50) at AS4 level 3 by March 28 (Fri.) 12:00 pm sharp. The form has to be submitted appropriately (has to be put in a A4 sized refill pocket). Successful applicants who have been selected will be notified via email by March 31 (Mon).

Enquiries

For enquiries, please check Q&A section on e-RAION first. If you have more, please email Ms Morita at clskm@nus.edu.sg with the program name (ex. Japanese Immersion Program at Tamagawa University).

*** Please note that there will be no credit transfer, as this programme is not a SEP ***